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STRAY THOUGHTS ON HISTORY.

T HERE lias been tor somne time astan(ling dispute between fhose

who take a soinewhat abstract scien-

tific view of history, as a pturcly (lisin-

terested sttîdy of facts,wxithout regard

to practical issues, an(l those who in-

dine to thecview that 'history is philo-

sophy teaching by example.' The

schaol, however, if it mnay be called

sncb, 'whîch nndoubtedly lias tie larg-

est following amnong those who amni at

definite restilts and care littie for the

refinenients of learning, is that whichi

regards the valie, anid indee(l the dtv

of bistory as consistiîîg alinwst entire-

ly ini promoting a vigorons forni of

patriotism. To the intelligence of sncb

people nothing appears to be more oh-

viotns, than that the 'history wbicb is

perniitteCl to be studied in tlie c(uca-

tional institutions of one's couintrv,

mtist contain notbing which can i anv

way refleet tupon the ancestry, cither

personal or instittntional, of any sec-

tion of the comitinity. On the con-

trary, a souiidly written hîstory niuqt

prove ta tbe youth of the country, as

well as ta ail others, that its past bas

been invariably of a noble and pro-

gressive character.
In history, as in other wholesone

and attractive works oi art, things

shaîld- always work ont successfully

for the bero, whiclh is, of course, the

nation to which anc happenls to be-
long(. The villamn, on the contrarv,

I)l,)n of nccssitv thic nation withi

which we have mo1st iitercotirsC, imist

as inevitaly turn ont hadiv. ( thcr-

wise, where shovld wc get our corputs

7'ile uipon whîch to denmoistrate thc

cviis of other systcmis than our own?

Once adn it seriotiS defccts ini our de-

veioprneiit, or aniv important, virtues

in that of other nations, and ail standl

aris of natbonial honouir and self-re-

spect are confused. andl the vonth of

the country can ncver bc certain as to

the fi'ndamcentals of true 1)atriotismn.

J)oubticss it is very 1)aiinftil to (lis-

cover that rival nations arc apt to

shamcefully pcrvcrt the history of onr

country, and as brazcnly vaunlt that of

their own, fromn t'li iiiost wnworthy

motives of self -glorification. Bu~t then

xvbat can we cxpect fromn forcign

states with sncb a tamnted national

hcrcdity as is invariabiy the curions

fate of the natuiral rivais of the bcst

nations ?

Que niay îlot have the temierity to

serîously question the principles of the

large and popular school of historical

nîethod whichi is here represeflte(l.

But one mav, wit'h more safety, critic-

ally consider for a moment. the atti-

tude of one at least of its minor rivais.

No. 12.
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It is apparenitly thic ambition of a
certain sehool of scicritific historianis,
to place historic studies uipon the saine
basis as those of the special sciences
wbich have to do witli phases o)f the

physical universe. Now the criticisin
of this effort is radical. It is, that the
facts of history are not at ahl like
those of physical nature, and there-
fore require a totally differetit treat-
ment. The facts of history, hiowever
incidentally connectetl with the phy-
sical world, are, nevertheless, as bis-
toric data, facts of the humnan spirit.
As expressions of hinan purpose
their whole siguificance, the links of

causal sequence, tlicir actions and re-
actions, anI thecir varied anI sul)tle
spiritulal influences disregard ahl the
ordinary standards of physical nature
and follow distinctive lines of thecir
own.

Again, while it is both possible and
necessary to approach tbec stuldy of
history with intellectulal honesty, it is
net possible to derive imutch benefit
from it if it is indertaken with colouir-
less motives. The advanitages which
we derive froun history mniist depeud

altogetiier uipon the interests whichi
wc l)ring to it. Notxvthstaniding the
centuries during which wc have

studietl the history of the ancients, the
whole of this field is being revohîition-
ize(l at tlie present timce by the awak--
ening of new întere-sts. On every
hand t'le range of historié research is
being exteu(lC(, unitil history, wliichi

was once a coiparatively niarrow anl(

simple study, is uow one of infinite

varicty and specializatitili. Rcmiark-

ably frcsli intercst bas been imiparteci

to those apI)arciltly woril ont regions,
religion anti Jolitics, whiile nlex lighît

lias l)cen shed uipou even dit crudclst,

and thierefore nîost familiar field of

all, the tragic region of humiian fend
and slauighter. Now, too, \ve have our
hi,,hIlý specialized and suibdivided bis
tories of languiage, literature, philoso-
phvy, Science, law, ecoloiles, dognia,
rîtual, hceralry, and a score of otheri
subjccts. And tiiese are ail the rc-
resuilts, not so iuchel of an increase of

historic data, as of the immense

stimulus of humnan initcrest and en-

lightenment.
-iîstory, then, reveals its secrets to

nis in proportion to tlie interests we
bring to it. I t requires, however, in a

speia dgrcthe ridintellectual
honesty whiclh iuîust accomipany ail
search for the real nature of things.
Tbiere is a sulel danger of self-de-
ception iii the confusion of those legi-

tîmiate ilnterests, which are the truc
incentives to ail historie research,
with the corporatc aud selfishi intercsts
whichi are stirred livfthc nature of the
facts revealeci.

Now those who are iiiost mixious
to reduice the stuldy of history tu a
purelv scicutific systcmi are really
anxiouis to ,liard agaiuist this spurioins
forîn of historie initerest which inisists
ulpon goiog- to hiistory inainly for the
support of foregoine conclusions. But
if the nmethod advocate(l wcre emiploy-
cd consistentl\ , it \voul(l rob history
of its chiief interest, and render its
facts as devoid of huinian warmth,
liglît, and sy mpathv, as thiose of pI1y
sics itself. As the socialists propose
to get rid of the evils incident to pri-
vatc property by abolishing private
property altogether, s0 the puirelv
scientifie hiistoriani w'ould get rid of thc
(langer of secking support iii history
for foregone conclusions, by virtlahly
abohishîulg aIl practical initercst in ftle
verdicts of history. But history is, of
nccessitv, a subject of flic higlbest

j
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practical vaie, and the evils incident THE ENGINEERING PROFESSION.

to this uise of it uîuist 1)e renicdied, flot JITiI IIN reccuit ycars it lias bc-

oblitcrated along wrîtb the whole field(l corne the custoin to refer to

ini which thev flouirisli. Engineering as a profession, andtltus

Canadians, for iiistanice, have ÇquitC to place tbc engincer on a level with

a legitiniiate specîial înterest iii tlicir the doctor ancd tiu laxvycr. ( )n exarni-

own hiistor> , apart front the nierciy nationi, Iiowever, we fiud a great dif-

acadernie interest of the xvorld at ference betwcen the statuis of the ci-

large. An lionest ani intelligent inter- gîneer andi that of tbe m,1edical and

est in the actutai processes in the past legal fraternities. Any iriani can pose

wiiich have inade tlîeir country whiat before the public as an cnigilleer, un1-

it is toý-day, and xvbicli uiust fliruish dertake respousible \x orkç, direct the

ant indispensable guide for its ratiouai investînent of capital-lo anlytbiii,

(levelopinent in the future, wiil neces- i fact, except encroacli witin the

sarily broaden tbc range of truc biis- prcscrihed fielils of uîiediciue anc1 law.

toric investig-atioii. Thiere is nu recognizeci reqliirefinent

The writing of histories for schools of knowledge or skill. The tinker,

is (loubtless a very different inatter tbe ambitions inecbianic, the artfill iii-

from the writing of history for '-efer- ventor, the un scruti lotil prospector,

ence, as the onitcoie of special deLail- the nrian with a smnatteriilg of science,

ed research. Yet why slhotld it lie a -ail are professioiiai engineers, whenl

different matter iii point of intercst or an opportutnity arises to niake a dollar

of honesty? Stirely the history of out of the innocent and uinsuispectitigý

our couintry is not s0 unfortunate tiat public. Hunidreds ot tbotisands of

we dare not permiit ouir chilcirenl to dollars are wasted atnuaily inisehermes

know the truth concerniing, it. schooi wlîich competeut engineers wouild at

histrie, hoeve, canotbc nere once pronouince as impracticable. Not

cataogus o evnts whch re nly only is mioney wasted but thonisani(h

cataogus o evutsxvhch rc nhy of lives are en(hangered and nîany lost.

reai events lii sonme appropriate set- We cani ail vividly rernerribcr the

ting. The pulpil learrus bistory gra- grea1t cisaster ini the Chbicago flicatre.

duialiy, and re(ltîres, as a foundation, We ail know that the responsibilitY

the preseiltation of a connecte(i flow was fixed on those in charge. Hlad a

of events, so tlhat the simple stury of comtpetent enginer-a imanr staniped

the coiitry iniay grow before lus by the state as possessing tlîe neces-

mîind's eye as an intelligenit invnin sary knowle(hge-been cniployed to

of htrnan intcrest, and encourage a look after t'hat building, the disaster,

desire for fililer kujowledge. Suchl bis- in ail probability, wonlld neyer have

tories are written in ]3ritain, and ex- happened.

perience shows thiat the yonith of thiat i\[any cases of a siilar character

cotintry do iîot suifer fronti liaviîig thc mîghit be citcd 10 show thiat mniy

evils and mîistakes of the 1)ast precrit- lives are nlecdlessly. sacrificed by in-

ed aloiig with its niaterial sticcesses conipetelit nmen tnclrtakiiig work

and spiritutal a(lvaiicculent. which shotuld bc piaced in the bauds

A. SHORT'r. of a conipetent engiiîeer. Thîis wili
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continue until the engineer is given a
legal status-a status which1- at once
stamps him as possessing a miinimumn
amouint of engineering knowledge.

It is true that for certain work, sncb
as the taking charge of an engine, the
state requires that the man in charge
must be licensed, but this covers only
a small part of the field.

Turning to the case of the doctor-
andifthe samne remarks apply to the
lawyer-we fiud that hie bias not ouly
to take a course in a miedical school,
but also to pass an examination set hy
a body of experienced physicians,
known' as the Medical Couincil. Until
lie passes this examination lie cannot
Iegallv practice his profession. This
instires a mniumr qualification,
otherwise the public wouild be at the
miercy of an armny of quacks, wbo
wouild kili as likely as cure.

No clotbt thiere are some deathis
dîrectly chargeable to the licensed
physician, but the number is very
snîiall conmpared withi what it wotl(
be were lie not license<l, an<l there is
11o <loibt btît that the number of
deathis chie to " accidents" wotil<l be
niaterially diiniinisbied were t'le enigi-
nleer licensed.

There are r-nany wlio are opposed
to the licensing of the engineer on the
grouind that no restriction is neces-
sary, that each shotuld bc jii<ged ac-
corcling to menit or work clone, and
that when a responsible work is to be
clone a properly qualified engineer
wîll always be soug2ht by the man-
agers. The same argument might be
used in the case of the medical pro-
fession. When a difficuilt operation
is to be performed we do not always
take the first surgeon at baud, but
seek one whose ability lias been trieci
and is known. The general public

however, will flot do this. It is only
men of affairs, men of large experi-
ence who will seek enigineers or doc-
tors of the highest qualifications. The
general public take the first engineer,
or the first surgeon. Very often
those who seek the 'best are flot tbem-
selves able to pass an opinion. In al
sncb cases and for the general public
there is a certain amount of protec-
tion fronî fraud in the case of the
doctor, but no protection in the case~
of the engineer. For thîs reason, îf
for no other, the licensing of an engi.
neer is just as necessary as the licens-
ing of a cloctor.

Iu this respect, however, engineers
bave failed to a largo extent to profit
by the great lesson of the niineteenith
century, viz., the efficiency of coôipera-
tion. Engineers in the U.S. are only
now beginning to profit hy that les-
son. The societies representing tlic
varions branches of engineering are
comiug together witb the idea of
fornîing a central organization.
Whether or flot any steps will be
taken to place the profession on a
legal basis remains to be seen. In
Canada the varions engineering so-
cieties secrn uinfortunately to be get-
ting further apart. They have been
uniable as yet to corne together withi
that broadened horizon which wotilc
restilt iniii mtuial benefit. Tlhis is no
doubt partly <lue to the fact that we
in Canada are xîot fully awake to the
advantages which accrue from co-
é5peration, ancd are flot yet able to
bury small differences.

Que of our Canadian engineering
societies bas undertaken to place the
profession on a legal basis in Canada,
and bias succeedecl in somie degree in
two or t'hree of the provinces. It is
dou'btftnl, however, if the work <loue
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will be permanent. Any effort in

this direction ta be beneficial and

effective mulst be carried ont with the

coô5peration and support of ail those

interested. As this lias flot been done

in tlie case referred ta, the probabulity

is that it will only resit in delaying

the time wben ail can corne together

for their mutual henefit, anc1cooperate

in setting a standard for the engineer

in Canada.
THE WORK 0F THE ENGINEER.

Ail bistory shows that progress-

national progress of every kind-de-

pends on a few indiviclals rathier

than on the masses. Whetlier iii re-

ligion, literatte, art, commerce, or

governmlent, the new ideas, the great

steps have heen made by individuials

of suiperior qiuality and iraining. The

position of the English race to-day is

(lue ta the efforts of sucli men as

WNatt, Arkwright, the Whitworths,

the Armstrongs, the Kelvins, withi

mnany others of equial importance.

These men hy their renmarkable geni-

ils have produced ideas wlîicli have

permeated tlic wliole race. Ilicir

efforts have won for England the titie

of the worksliop of the world. Why?

I3ecatise tlîey enabled lier ta mîantufac-

ture goods clîeapcr than any otiier

nation in tlîe world. ilow long she

will continue ta lîold that prond po si-

tion will depend iupon ber ability ta

produce engineers of a biglier order

than those of lier rivais.

The prosperity of a country de-

pends on its industries, and it is easily

understood tliat if ane nation can pro-

duce and put on the nmarket a product

clîeaper than any otlier nation it will

soon bave a nîonopoly on tbe sale of

tliat product. Politics and tarif s

may give temporary advantage ta anc

nation or thie otlier, but in the long

mun it is a question of cheap produic-
tion, and checap production clepends

on the engineer.
The nations whicli are at present

battling to wrest fromn England lier

proud titie fully realize tlîat their

most impportanit weapofl is the tech-

nically trained enginei; The conflict

is one in which science and brain,;

take the place of the sword and th.

rifle.

XVe thus see the importance of th,0

engineer in the national organizatioli.

Hîs work is ta direct the eniergies of

the nation and i iaintain a state of

miaximumi cfflciency in production.

This is the noble task of the enigincer,

TlO somne it savours too lnch of coin-

inircialisin vhen stated in this way.

In reality it is the scientific statenent

of the fact that it is bv the develop-

nient of thec indilstrial svsteîii that th-

people are enabled ta lbeeoi nmore

civilizC(l and niore intelligenit, wiscr

andi more cilltureci. Nifaxiinnii of

wvealth incanis niaxiiiiiii of opportun-

ity; m aximumI of op)1 ortiunity nilis

tlîat the people will follow their high1

er aspirations andi steadily gain iii

moral, intellectilal and physical riches.

li other worcls miaximumin of wealth

means a tendenicy toward the icleal

ian and the ideal life.

The engineer's probleni iii its niost

general form is, therefore, always a

financial one. It is ta obtain a re-

quired resit iii construction or pro-

dutction ini the way that will give tht,

maximum rettumn on the investmelit.

Whatever lie mnay be called ueon ta

do be is finally judged successful or

not acording as the work undertakeii

by bimn resuits in giving more or less

profit on the commercial undertaking

with whicli bis work is connected.
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In selecting an engineer the manager
will ask tbese cînebtons :-Has lie
taýct? Has 'be geocl bulsiness abiltv '
Has be mental capacity to deveiop?
Is be diplomatic, and can bc negeti-
ate? Can lie develep ideas witiot
being erratic? Can he (yct resuits"
Many people arc to-day looking for
engîneers and wotuld giadiy pay a
saiary cf $6,000 te $10,000 for men
wbo have the right qualifications. It
wouil be easy te flnd bundreds of
men with -plenty cf general e(luca-
tien, and imany witbi sufficient tech -
nicai education, but this is net ail that
is necessary. It wiil be observed tbat
the engineer te he successfuli nîust
have mnore than ieme techiuicai kuew-
iedge. I-e mutst have ideas, auci
above ail be able te get resits. Engi-
neers are net madle in tbe teclinicai
sebool; tbev are oniy traineci thiere.
The man who is bern with the essenl
tiai qualifications wiii bave bis head
turned into a mental factory at the
technicai schooi, while the man who
mistakes lus vocation-an 1 tbere are

quite a nuimber-wiii 'have his head

tturned as far as po)ssible jute a mien-

tai storelionise, and xviii 1) barren of

ideas. The fermer xviii be suiccessfil
whiie the latter wiii ilsuiaiil flnd bis

proper pliace in seie otlier profession
or business callinig.

Years agu engineers wcre individu-
ais of littie colisequence, cemipared

with men cf the leairned prefessions.

Tbeir importance te the nation xvas

net recegmze(i even hy tlhemseives.
Now tbey require a very extensive
training te meet the dcmiands inipos-
cd uipon them. Gradually tbcy are

beilng recognizcd as the pieneers cf

civilization, as the fouindation cf

whole social organization. Now they
formi national societies wbich receive
the highest recognition. Even the
state witbin recent years has shown a
wilhingness to honouir them. As yet,
howevcr, they do net fuillv recognize
their own importance and strengtb.
Tbcir reward is as a uie not adequate
to tbcir services, but tbe time is ap-
proacliing when thcy will rise in the
strength of tinited effort and receive
tlieir just rcconipense.

The tendencies of the nineteenth
century reveal in (ii outliues tbe en-
gineer of the twentietb ccntiury. He is
to (leal witb large things in a large
wav. I e is te be closcly reiatcd te
every department of modern life. He
is to becorne the chief factor in organ-
izing and operating tbe intricate
inechanism of a new civilization. He
is to advance to administrative posi-
tions for which bis knowledge and
training peculiariy fit him. Vie bave
even now somie notable exampies of
this. At the bead of thc Pennsyl-
vania iRaiiroad, directing its vast
affairs and planning te meet futur'e
demiands, is an cugincer, surrouindeci
bv engineers. At the bead of ail the
great Westinghouse interests is a
man who is an orgallizer, a financier,
a manager, a genitis, lbut flrst of ail an
enigineeur-Geurge Westilîglbeuse. The
eligincers of tbe twentieth century
will 'bave inereased resl)ensibilitîes
xvîth coming y cars. It is theirs te
build the fouindation of a new civiliza-
tien ; it is tbeirs to establislî that ma-
terial prosperity wbîch is tbc uinder-
lyiing condition of a breader, filer,
and Ii.b-er life.

L. W. GILL.
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T is a well-known fact that theolo-Igians are extremely conservative.
i n ail matters wbich concern their
theology tbey change, if they change
at all, very slowly and cautiouisly. It
therefore is not very surprising that
althougli earnest men have been for
years applying the miethod of bistor-
ical criticismn to the study of the Bhible,
there are still many wbo regard
'lighier Criticismn as "leamn-ed lunacy."
Throtigbout the whole civihized
world, but especially in Germnany, the
Phible bias for rnany years been inves-
tigated f rom a rational. or scientiflc
view-point. NlIatthew Arnold's Litcr-
atutre atid f)ogina; An Essay towards
a bctter.-pprciisofl of theBible, bas
been before English readers for sev-
cral (leca(les, while a great (leal of
modern lterature is permcate(l by the
scientific spirit. An-d yet when the
Contemporarv Rcview recently pu1b-
î;shed au article on " The Future of
the Bible" f romn the pen of Canon H.

Hensley Henson, an old-country
clergyman and eminent seholar, there
were stili those who thought that such
icleas as Canon 1-enson holds, tended
towards the breaking up of the very
founclation of Christianity. Dou.btless
much of the stormn of protest, which
this article has evoked, is owing to
the Canon's recognized position in
the Church of England and his au-
thority as a scholar. But on the other
hand, the clear and plausible manner
in which he states his position, seems
to require some repiy f rom those who
still hold orthodox views.

In this admirable article then, the
Canon gives it as bis flrmn conviction
that the Bible nust be studied in a
scientific manner. All matters must
be decided before the bar of reason
and evidence. Whatever meaning "in-
spiration" and "canonicity" may have,
they do not influence in the slightest
degree the modemn students' treat-
ment of biblical documents. " The
day has gone by," lie states, "for
proof-texts and harmonies. . . Does
any thoughtfil. man find in the fact
that the B3ook of Esther is 'canonical'
any reason for revising the unfavour-
able judgmcnt which he is certain to
form of that work ? Or does the ab-
sence of ' canonicity' in the case
of the Book of Wfisdom. (etract
in the sliglitest (legree fromn its bis-
toric intercst and its spirituial value ?
Canonicity, of course, in the simple
sense of ecclesiastical acceptance and
liturgical usage will remain a con-
venient notion enough, l)ut as carry-
ing any kind of auithoritative certifi-
cate cither of spirituial value or of bis-
toriýc truith, it bas ceased to have real-
ity. 'Phe stu(lent does not ask whether
a book is canonical or inspired. He
applies his methods of investigation
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witbout any embarrassment or reser-

vation on tbese accouints."y
The work of the Higber Critics on

the Old Testament bas received fairly

wide acceptauce; but when it comes

to the New Testament, the attemrpt

bas been made to arrest the advance

of criticism. But the thoughtful per-

son will see no adequate reason for

studying the Jewisb writings of the

New Testament on principles differ-

ent from those on wbich the Jewish

writings of the Old Testament are in-

vestigated. Doubtless there is less in

the New Testament whicb offends

the reason, and very little whicb hurts

the conscience, but much or little, it

will 'have to meet the samne fate as the

Old Testament wonders. To the edu-

cated man, imbued witb the scientific

or the philosophical spirit, miracles

are seen to be impossible; be is con-

tinually seeking to see reason in things

and is unsatisfied until bis search is

successful. The universe is only intel-

ligible to him when it is seen to be

rational.
Canon Henson advdurces three cou-

siderations whicb juistify the para-

miount place wbich the Bible bas tra-

ditionally beld ini Christian society. His

first reason is that "the Bible remains

after ahl the edlucatiuuial discussions

of our timne, the best mianuial of funda-

mental morality of which experience

has knowledge. The excellence arises.

Perhaps, fromn two causes. On the

one baud, in the Bible, miorality is al-

ways linked with the enthusiasmn of

religious conviction; on the other

hand, morality is constantly illustra-

ted by farnous examples." No substi-

tute can indeed be found for the Bible

as an inspirer of moral conduct, ai-d

he would be very foolisb indeed who

would ignore or upndçýr-çstijnate the

valuie of the uiniversal esteem with
whichi the Bible is stili regarded.

His second consideration is that

the Bible is stili the ýbest corrective

of ecclesiastical corruption. . . The

distribution of the Scriptuires widcly

amongst the people thuis serves as a

check upon ecclesiastical action, and

presents that too-intimate association

of the religion with the ecclesiastical

machine, which, whienever it exists,

tends strength to the one by emperil-

Jing the other."
"In the third place, the Bible, and

especially the New Testament, "is

perbiaps the rnost effectuial check wc

have on the materialistic tendencies

of modern life. . . There is some-

thing in the social atmospbere created

by a widely-diffused acquaintance

with the Scriptuires which m-oderates

the acerbity of economic strife, shales

the arrogant selfishness of prosperity,

and mitigates the embittered resent-

ments of want. Far better than inter-

mittent disquisitions fromn a supreflie

Ecclesiastical Authority is the stamip-

ing indelibly on the public conscience

of that conception of human (luty

which is expressed in the Gospel.

This great service to peace and to

social reformation is rendereti *by the

Bible in the famiiliar usage of the

people."
Canon Henson's article lias, as xve

have sait, calleti forthi a great tîcal of

uinfavouirable criticismi. A certain

Anglican clergyman of Montreal, in a

recout sermon, asserts tliat bis position

is illogical and proceecîs to denion-

strate this assertion under tbe follow-

ing three heads:
1. The Higher Criticismn, and What

it Stands For.
2. What -jloly Men Think in Op-

position to Iligher Criticism,
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3. What God Thiiîks of the Hilier
Criticisni.

Of the first and thiird of tlles,~ we

nîutst collfess xve b)elieve the cleryv-

miail is eujuallv igiioralit. le ehlarae-
terizes tLe -l i,,iier C rîicîslil as -a

conmpact betxveen certali lcariîc(l nîcu

of Lniid and the ratioiialists of

C;eriiin. J t is a 1)auic illoveiliint,

iistitlitedj foi- tLc pnrpos c of încectiîi,

tue vie\xs o f, an(d retaliiiig1 il, tuie

chutrehi, thosc lien li are biciî

ove-coiliie bv ( erillIm aioaimi

[)oes tliis statcîiieit iuîdicate a i)V

lcdge of tLc Iiisb îrv of I Cgi r (ti-

cisiii, xviiL max Le said to have bie-

giW itiîl Masitis, Sîîîoui anîd spilo-

haý''ie iiîlii- tiities (idi(îlot foruui1

a compilact forW tue iluIuII)s O5 f I«ý(eeiiîî

ienl ini tue chitîrch, aIlionil it isor

opl)uioil tliat ilii' xviii effe et tlîis xx tli

',î-eater sticcess tliaîi tlicir o1 11)1 luts;

tue Ipru ý-ar\ ami o f tue Ilioigier ( nities

lias leeni to get at dhe faci'-, iio uîatter

xviiat iiav be tic resuilt.

'l'ie revereiid critic of (aîîoîî lieni-

son lias ais ~'Iîr(,siiil to 1 asseri tliat

t odI is opposed to i iue riticisili.

1lie sa v s liilx h i îG td

idletitities Iiîiîiîscif 'vtic 0ue 14i' Testa-

mniit. i)oes lic iot say lie i s tue t Jui

of \Llîîi saac andiî 1aol lu

sajul so iii tie bnti-iiliiig lit s alid il

miali occasionis silice.- \\l\ a i>ci-s ii

is tii coîlelUule frolii tiis tliat Go i s

oi)ioscui to il iglici- 1iiticisiii xve leavc

to tue reauler to find onit, foi- ie can-

îlot.

i wt nulider the seconid ie<i

"\Viiat i1 loix Xul cul 'liiîi il, ( )pposi-

tioui to tue 1 liguer t r-iticisîli,' tue

iiiiistcr asserts thiat it is ail ai)soiuite-

iy iîînfounded stateiîeîît tuiai ail cdii

catcd mîen are on tue sie of the

HIieir Criticism, irnpiyiigi of course

that there are rnany eticatcd aund

holy meni who arc oppose(l to the
1li-ler Criticisni. This no0 ole deiiies.

Wlhat ive dIo deniy is that stichi a qtîes-

tioli as tliat of Ililiher Criticismn is to
Le (icCide(l Lv a niajoritx vote. No

inatter Low îîîany xi 110 v en arc op-

1)ose(l to it or in favotir of it, thc
Iliglier Criticisnîi xviii nltîiatelv Lec
jiluige(l on its iinerits anid xxiii continute
to llin li oi iii so far as it is fotrni

to aratonic Ce (atioiiî linsoui
xve lîclieve, lias doncW an jiestinmable
servicc 1)v luis vig(,oroils andl ciever

)reseuîtati n o f bis vicxvs. If it lead s
tliîiiuîii, inlen to stnidy tliîcse niatters
wXitli ail openu, 1»ICii<ieiîiuiieit liii, it

xviii have aecompiisiei a great dciii
iliiieed.

E Xii\I iN2ÀT.[( )NS are over, te
rcsifts are ont, C.olivocationl

e\erelses arc o)ver, arn I e ail ai-e glail

ouf a rest and1 W1at .\e are fa irlv

xveil satisfied xvith the x car's xvork;

soilie, o f course, are disap)ioiiite(i,

SOi c aire ])easaiit1iy siiririsedl; buit a

fexv feel duit tliuir standling 0on the ex-

iiinîiiatioiis-or tlieir failure to -et --i

slai(iuio is iot a faji- îîîeasnî-e of

tlicir xeatr s xvork. z,\ud as it is iî

vesii'adiitted tliat tLe examiiia

lu Hi sx sieni is liot a very satisfactoro,

sx'steiîi, îîo one b1imes tlieili foi- Leinig
(iissatislle(i. 1,4t snrelv to admiiit thiat
the di ssatîsfucd have "00dl reasoli foi-

li ssatisfactioï lis i îlot euioigli. .Ail at-

tellipi s'iiotilul Le madi(e to 1-eIliio)VC s(>iii

of the causes for dissatisfactioln, an Il

it iiav îîot lie 1)resiliptuoiis 0on oui-

part to offer a fexv suggestionis tiîLt

occur to ils.

Tfhe rcasolis \viiy tiiere is aily dis-

satisfaction xvitli exaîuination s a re(

mnanifold. Tue studfent cannot be ex-

pected to remnbeîîr in detail at exautW-
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nation lime things stuidied early in flie

session, wbereas il is possible 10 studv

a great deal in one day and remnember

il long enouigb 10 gel il down aI tbe

exa:minatioiV bience exauinlations tend(

to discourage faitbiful work ail year

and 10 encourage cramming. Besides

this some studenîs hiave wonderful

meniories and therefore do well aI ex-

aminations, while others gel more cuil-

ture and breadth of spirit from- tbeir

work but find it difficult to put down

in s0 mnany words what they know

and feel, hence exanlinations encour-

age meéclianical andl nol vital nîetlîods

of study. Then soflie studfents are

nervouis or weak, and canuol stand the

strain of exaîîiination tîme, and Ihiere-

fore do not do themselves justice at

t1w examuinalions. Considering these

points, il is wonderftul that tiiere is s0

mtuch satisfaction expressed aI the re-

sulîs every year; but it must be ad-

mitted that if a student feels satisfied

witl i s own standing, or feels thaI

thue rigl man lias secuired first place,

it is generally becauise lie bias laken al

liiese points int consideration and

lias accepled tbe inevilaýble, and not

becauise lie feels that bis standing on

flue exaniination is the truc measuire of

luis year's work.

W)hal inipîroveliielits cotild We suig-

gest ? By far the mnosl imiportanlt is

huaI lionesl work throuigl flic year

should bce ncouirage(l by ahl tlî eians

possible. Thiis end( is ot course altalin-

ed by nicans of essays and exercises

and niontll examiinatiolis, and one or

ail of tiiese iiictlio<s mliglil weil be

a(loptc(l in everv class. But in the

case of essavs itl sotuld l l)e b enouigi

to gel theni haided ini tue lasI îhing

be fo*re exainiation limie, Ihere shioul(l

hc definite dlates for hianding thenu in,

anc' l iiey sluould corne uip 10 a certain

standlardl before being acceptcd; and

he nionthly exaniijuatiolis shouilc be

compuilsory. Al-d tbien the student's

standing in these essays and monthly

examinations shouild bc considered in

bis final standing, or else thé final ex-

amination paper shouild be set on work

wbichi these essays and exalminations

have encouiraged himi to stu(ly. Ini this

way the studfent xviii 1) encouraged to

do good work duiring tbe year, and ai-

s0 to, feel tbat if lie bas worked faithi-

fuilly ail year lie has a reasonable

chance of getting a fairly good stand

in the finals withouit cranîing.iic And a

stuldent who lias not donc faitifull

work (turing the session sîoid not be

given a very highi stand, no malter

how well lie mnay do0, for one imay be

sure that in suich a case shear nienlior-

izing is responsible for muicb of thé

suiccess;, whercas a student Who (loes

well aIl year, but does poorly in thîe

examination, shouild lie gîven a higher

place than lus final paper wouild jus-

tify. Thîis woild, not onlly discourage

craiiming, it would also discourage

niechanical work by encouraging the

student to get the correct point of

view and the proper training, as would

be inanifested in the essays and exer-

cises. This wouild also give weak and

nervoils stuldents a chance, instead of

handicap)ping theni in tbe race withi

stulefts who can stu(ly ail nliglut and

Whîo cail go lu au extlfninaionl witli-

otut a trenior.

Of course bionour students arc ex-

pected t0 have leariit 10 (Io faitbfuil

xvork ail year withotit tbe continuai

goa(l of an cssay or mnitlily exalin.

lt in sucb a case thé final examina-

tion shouild lie such as 10 enable the

stlent wlio has a géneral grasp of

tsbject 10 gel througl. It may

be desirable to bave a few questions
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testing the student's knowledge of the
details of thc work, and to dernand
answers to these questions before
giving the stuclent first division; but
the inability to answer these questions
should not be sufficient to deprive the
student of sorne standing in the ciass;
for the work required might be work
which the student had covered faith-
fully enough, but so long ago as to
have forgotten the cletails.

0f course these principles are ai
employe(l more or less by ail the pro-
fessors, but their universal and sys-
tematic adoption wouild, it seenms to
us, do away with much of the injus-
tice of the present systcm.

S OME of uis are looking back to
four jolly years spent at ",good

oid Queen's." In some ways they
have been years of failure, we have
not got ail the good out of them we
might have, so many things we wouid
do cifferently if we had themn to do
over again. But on the whoie they
have been miost pleasant years, we
have enjoyed them to the full of our
capacity an(i regret that we had not
the capacity to enjoy themn more, and
we feel that we are the better for hav-
ing been here. It naturaiiy occnrs to
us to ask what is the ýgood we have re-
ceived, what are the happiest memor-
ies of our College course. Shall we
ever forget when we came in as
Freshimen, bubbiing over with import-
ance? Have we ever feit bigger than
when onr seniors addressed ns as
cimrembers of the incoming class," or
feit prouder than when we went ont
and cheered to success the first
Queen's team we ever set eyes on,
"iour team" now? And when did the
yell sound better than when Thuriow
Fraser gave it for the benefit of the

Freshmen in Aima Mater? No ini-
tiation, no trembling before our seni-
ors, no fearful ordeai to tindergo. We
were weicomed at once and made to
feei at home; we were macle to feel
that the class of 1904 was indispens-
able to the weifare of the University,
and we have kept on feeling so. And
we hope that every year that has corne
in has feit the same. This is, we be-
lieve, one of the best, if flot the best,
thing about Queen's, that every stu-
dent is made to feel that he haR a
place to fill in Coliege life, insignifi-
cant it may seem, but it is indispens-
able.

And then when we have been here
awhile our ordinary standards of
judgment change. A man is not bad
mereiy because he swears. We heard
students whomn weworshipped using
expressions that we would flot put in
print because in print they would ap-
pear s0 different f rom what they
soIln(, and yet we no more regarded
that habit as jeopardizing a person 's
soul than the habit of turning one's
toes in or of uising a knife to carry
food to one's mouth. On the other
hand we came to see that a person
may be pions and attend Y.M.C.A.
meetings, and yet be a jolly com-
panion, enjoy bis cards and bis dance,
and be the best man on the football
field,-but lie had learned to keep bis
amusements within proper bounds.
We then learned that the sin consists
not in playing cards and dancing, but
in playing too long and dancing too
much. We also iearned that it is a
sin to devéeiop our mental and our
moral natures at the expense of the
social and physical sides of our na-
ture, but also that it is possible to be a
good student and a good Christian
and yet enjoy life andi bç agreeable.
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Our standards have been almost com-

pletely reversed, we have been given a

new point of view, and from this

point of view the wonld looks so

rational and good and yet wonderful

that ail the shakings over heli-fire

could not induce us to take our former

position. We have corne to sec that

it is not the man who can subscribe to

every article in the creed that is the

good man, but that it is he who bas

got the essentials and to whom the

dogmias and doctrines of the creed ap-

pear unessential and childish, as in-

deed thcy are. We have corne to see

that ail men are to be judged by the

same standard. The Divinity student

is for tlîat reason no better than the

Medical. Nor is the Science student

therefore more of a sportsman than

the Arts student. There is therefore

the gre'atest sympathy and good feel-

ing between the faculties. The good

man in one faculty is admired by ail

the rest. And we go out f rom Queen's

having learnt that the three essentials

are faith, hope, and love, and that the

greatest of these is love; and that he

who cani talk intelligently and sympa-

thetically to the mechanic and muiner

and man in need is better than the

preacher who consigils to bell ail who

disagree with himn.

AS the timne approaches when our

Aeditorial duties wi11 be at au

end, wc rnust confess to feeling a

great sense of relief. The worry of

seeking suitable copy, the delays of the

printer and of the engraver will fo

longer ruffle the smoothness of our

temper, a smoothness in which we

take ýgreat pride, and which we neyer

desire to have roughened. But not-

withstanding the many little vexations

whiçh have been inflicted ofl the edi-

tonial body, there have been niany

compensatiflg features and mnuch that

was very pleasant, in the session' s

work. We are far more indebted

than we can express to our Principal

and Professors froin whom we have

received much valuable help. Many

of our graduates have written us en-

couraging letters and the students

have nobly corne to our support.

As to the quality of the work donc

du ring the year, we can only say that

it has been our constant aimn to make

the JOURNAL representative of the

best in every faculty of the Univers-

ity, to keep our Alunini in touch with

Queen's and to give the public sorne

idea of what our Professors are do-

ing in their respective departmcnts.

IIow close we have corne to our ideal

we leave to, our readers to judge. In

now saying farewell to our readers,

we are, as we have noted above, con-

sciouis of being relieved of a heavy

responsibility. We would not, how-

ever, deny that regret is mingled withi

pleasure at the prospect of laving

down the editorial pen; regret, be-

cause we have found mnuch :that was

of intcrest; pleasure becaus e we can

now throw aside ail journalistic wor-

ries. That our successors in office

may enjoy a very successful year is

Our closing wish.

EDITORIAL NOTE.

We cannot allow this opportuility

to pass of recordiilg our appreciation

of the courteous treatmfent accorded us

by ail in connection with the British

Whig. Our relations with theni have

been of the happiest and most amnie-

able nature and we trust that.our suc-

cessors rniay find their intercourse with

theni one of hgrmony and pmutual

good-will
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ARTS, SCIENCE AND DIVINITY
EXAMINATIONS.

T HE resuits of the recent examina-
tions in Arts, Science and Divin-

ity are here given:
DOCTOR 0F PHILOSOPHIY.

Rev. James Elliott, B.A., Professor
in Wesleyan College, Montreal.

Honorary Gral'îates.
LL.D.

Rig-ht IIon(>nrable the Earl ofI)î
(lonal(l, Gencral c<)mmanding theni
itia of Canadla.

D.D.
ltcv. ,Joh>n Pringle, B.A., Yuîkon.
I1'v. J3ohin NeilIl. To',ront o.

University Medals..
(Iieek l'l adonnell, J. M'i., Kingston.
Lýatin l)uncan, T. S., Westport.
Ge'(rnrnnîJackson, Fannie L., Lind,

F1rench Clark, Grace, London.
lEnglisli-Poisonl, S. N., Kinigston.
History-Pettit, L. ,J., St. Tlhomas.
Philosophy-Browvn, T.X C., Rich-

mond.
Political Science--Guggisberg, W.,

Hamnilton.
Matheînatics-Allen, J1., Napanee.
('hemistry-Slack, E. B., Williams-

town.
Botany-Ayers, M. IL. emvl
Animal Biologfv.-W. E". H. Whinton.

Kingston.

Masters 0f Arts.
Allen, L1, Napanee.
Andr .v .D.,'Wést Lorne.
Avers, M. HL. Beamsville.
Baib>e'. W. L., Gravenhurst.
[RîoWn, T. C., Richmond.
Cilark, Grace, London, Ont.
Dark, T. A., Wicklow.
lnfT, 'K. Tfiohel, Otolnahee(.
Dunncan, T. S., Westport.
['roats, W. C'.. MorriRburv.
Fe'rgiiqoii. '. R., Wiarton.
M1irhft. L.., Kingston.

Mc(allnm. S., Brewer's Mills.
Macdonnoîl. L.ogie. FergTus.

Snpo.B. L., Peterl)oro.
''shrv, Kathleen, A"oleton.
Triîsott, S. A.. Sv(lenliam.

Bachelors 0f Arts.
Asselstine, Elizabeth C., Ein2ston.
Asseîstine, E. B., Wilton.
Avlpswvorth, Mabel E., Bath.
Iiirch, Ileatrico D., Kingston,

Black, B3. S., Kinzston.
Black, Jean B., Hamilton.
Boyd, Agnes A1., Kingston.
Brown, G. A., Oak Grove.
Buchanan, Mabel A., Lanark.
Caldwell, J3. S., Watson's Corners.
Caldwell, Maxwell, Lýanark.
(alvin, J. D., Kingston.
Campbell, D., Eganville.
Carefoot, G. A., Newmarket.
Cattanach, Jessie S., Williamstown.
Dunlop, J. F. S., Ventnor.
Errett, Bessie D., Chatham.
Ferg-uson, J., Fereus.
Fetterly, H. B., Winchester.
Fleming, A. G., Craigleith.
Gibson, A. S., Kinàston.
Guggisberg, W. W., Hamilton.
Hainer, F. L., Stouffville.
Hall, T. F., CobourLy.
Hunt, Sarah A., T'akenhami.
RTutchinson, -R. A., Walsingham.
Kilmer, E. E. C., Ayimer, Ont.
K e' es. S. J3., Cornwall.
Lang, Ma 'vhelle, Kingston.
Lindsav, M. A. -P., London, Env,
Mlahood, A. E., KinL-ton.
Malloch. Fleanor E., Hamilton.
Marshall, D. HT. J.. Campden.
Millor F., Avernn£g.
Mont£romeryv, Fannic L., Kineston.
Moore, Margaret B.. Avonmore.
Munro, M. F., Lancaster.
Murnhv, G. B., Brockville.
McKellar, %ate, Martintown.
McLeod, Lola. KinLyston.
Peutland, G. E., Heathcote,
Pettit, L. J,. St. Thomam.
Pierce, Ada, Willetsholme.
Plait, E. O., Plainfield.
Purdv. Mav. C., Kinpston.
Reid, E. J., CAntreville.
llolb, 'T. J., Battersea.
Riobinson. P. A., Louisville, Kv.
Spcnce, TF. B. L., Kintyston,
Stewart. T1. R,;. Waha.
Sullivan, .1. P., Ottawa.
Tomipkins. Louise TL. Brockvillp.
Wat son, G. A., Williamistown.
Williams, Mary T., St. Thomas.
Wilson, Annie .. Carp.

Bachelor 0f Law.
Sexsrnflh, M. E. .(B.A.), Cnrfn

Bachelor 0f Divinity.

Theology Testaniurs.'
Bektet . N. (BA . G'uflph.

itorlc.v, TL D). (B.A.), D)elaware.
Mcf."ýnnan, G. Ti. (13.A.3. Walkerton,
I'etrie, J1. A. (Bl.A.)>, Belleville.
.J, A, Caldwell, B,, Lanark.
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Bgachelors 0f Science.

Blrow'n, '1lop, Flawkcshury, (il)

înlining).
('avers, TF. W., C'arleton Place (in

minini.
('orkill, E. T,', SYdenliaîn (in min-

i)ennis, IF. M., W'oodstock, (in min-

Ferzus<if, U.V., KitiÉstoii, (civil)>.

Gleesonl, ']. V., Kinrýston,(cei
irv and iiiineralogy'ý).

MonE. V.Tloronto, (in mihnin').

MvKav. R1. B., (oîwl,(i i

Mc nalK. w, I iîîdsa.vCx l)

Remd, n. iz. Kinjýstonj, (Cilîemisti-v
iind îîrlP)

squîire. I. L'.. Kinpstoii, (civ il).
WaIlker, kl, (BA.>, Yorexvood, ((iv-

Xo,,kllnln . j1. K., * inLŽstoîî (liiner-

Webs).tî r, A. R..,naoi',<ler
Val).

ScholarShiPs In TheologY.

'I'hi Clhancell»S, 8711~-S, F. B--
kett. -Kmtaîl. q.B

i.eitchi Memnorial, No. 2, 990 (#ena-

ble threýe vears't, I.ogLie Macdonnell.
Fereus *

Anderqon, No. 1, q10. Tht Pivinitv.-

J.A. T)oniiell, YMA.. Beaverton.

Anderson, No. '2, .,15. 2nd Divii

t,v. C. C'qtrachan, BýA.. GIencoe,
Ont.

Toronto. 860, 2nd lTeh.-M. F. Miii-

rn. B.A.. Tarcaqter.
St.~~~ A brw' lhircli. Toronto. t150.

0. -111( N. q,. Critic,ýsifl. T. 'R. Watts.

Pli.. qhlhiîîne. Ont.
Ronkie. ýAnoloieth'q.-

T . A.

Petri. . . PeelllCd.P..

ville.
qole 25. Tlie Farlv Aiiolf"eitq.

IL. T. Wallace, B. A., 1-Tainilton.

.JansAnderqon Burqarv(ae, '

.J. 1). McKinnn l,ake Ainslie, C.B.

Prizes In Arts.

hoNvan l'onndation in llotatny.-dlen-

Latin l'rose Compositin.-T. Dun-

ian, M.A., Westport.
, Fbe Sir .Iohn A. Macdnalfd Prise in

l'olitical Science given 13v lon. Sena-

tor Gowan, ('GG. B. ?]rlph.v,

j.A., Brockville.

]ZotuÉhtoi, Prize in Cerinan,-Ifclen
iMciTntosh, Dundam.

l'rofemsor's 1>rii'e ini French.-Hattie

Solmes, Waupoos.

New York Alunini I>rizie in Bhîlopv.

-E. Bolton, PhifliPsville.

ti lvin, ilrize in J.atin.-('aroline Mc-
Rav, Perth.

Rogers Prize ii nIs.A G. C'a-

nieron, Montagne, P.E.l.

Other Prizes.

t leCi pirose coiposition-1J. M
MacooollKingston.

''lenan''in, Grel . C(a-

neron. Montagnie, PlT

iniig \X ('t C , 1 1), 1f i ). 1). (Cair ns a

G. Cl'Itatemiali.

Scholarships In Practical Science.

oNven Sound.
IThe 1' Graduate,'$0. . M. Farri

],am, Prescott.
'l'lié Bruce Carruthers, in MIini~r

8I00 each.-G. C.- Batcmafl, Kings
1 oii:

D. 1). Cairnes, Grand Forks.

Arbil.

A S tis is the last JOUJRNArL for the

kmsession just brotiglt to an ex-

pected but hardly welcome cliniax, thle

cditor for Arts biath thie (lesire to open

ont bis bieart and say imntcb. Neyer-

tbelcss, lie wil1 niercifnllly refrain

froin afflicting bis readers wvjtb a real,

sincere statenient of bis opinions, and

sentiments regardioig tblcsc Most imi-

portant finial ceremn-llies. H4e wiIl

not lay bare to the gaze of anl illsyrn-

pathetic world the nattural sentimlenlts

of regret or joy occasioned by the

sîgbt of the late departed gradtuating

class, wbo, " Departiflg, leave bebind

theni footprintS on the sands of time."

It is thechearacter of these footprilits

tbat mnakes ils incline to sentiment

whetber they are the big heroic marks
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of a course well spcnt or the distorted
andl tieven tradcinarks of a tbotnght-
less and vagariotis youth. COur senti-
mnents on this however wil only bear
suiggesting an(l wc can only say, that
thougb wc arc glad to have finisbied a
somewhat arduonus course of stuldv,
we are sorrv tbat we mutst leave
Queen's. Thé past week lias been
filled wit'h cereionjes of interest to
the final year. The last class meeting
of ibe mndergradnlate year of '04 i as
lield on Friday eveiling, April 231rd,
an(I took the forîn of a happy social
gatbiering of the senior stu1d7nts, wl1()
were just beginning to find ont liow
like 01(1 friends they lia(l grown to bce.

Gaies were played and a little
dancing was indulged in, and ail pres-
ent enjoy e( tbiemselves as only nauigh-
ty four boys and girls cotuld (Io. Tlie
refreslîuîietts were very (lainty aîid
the entertaininent in general, ftirnish1-
ed bv tbe thougbitfulness of the coin-
iiiittee in charge, inl)resse(l ail s0
iiiicbi that the Iast vear meeting xvas
iindoubtedlv tlie liar(lest onue to break
awav fromi. Ail agree(l thiat tbe (lis-
persion of a bod 'v of friends bias just
as înî'icli senitimiental regret abotit it as
the separation of in(livi(Iulal s.

T'ie Principal and Mrs. Gordon,
however, tendered a recelition to the
gradiating class tbe following Mon-
day evc.ning, April 25t1î, whicbi gave
tlîe vear aliother oI)portmuitv of re-
unîtng, whîcli they are pleased ho (1o
on every possible occasion as are ail
good clans like '0 t. MIrs. Gordon
and lier two (laugliters receive(l and
anotiier very delightful evening was
passed.

Music anI conversation filled in the
pleasant evening, songs being sning hy
Miss Clark, Mr. Low and Mr. Watts,
w'hile Mr. A. G. MacKinnon gave an

enjoyable recitation. Ail seeîned biub-
bling over witli relief after tbe bardly-
woni victories. A pleasant feature of
the evening was the presence of our
esteenie Chancellor, Sir Sandford
Fleming, wbo xvent about chatting
wîth those whom lie was to cap the
following Wednesdlay.

After refreshinents were served
Auild Lang Syne xvas suin, and the
year of 1904 dispersed well pleased
with itself, and aIl its miemibers more
loyal admnirers than ever of tbieir be-
loved Principal and bis gracious wifc.
1h is suicl occasions as tbiese that secmn
to emiplasize the aI)propriateness of
(lesignating a inniversity byN the naine
of Alma M ater,'' especially in tlic
case of Quecni's, for it is surely tbe
dearest and miost loyal on earth-bar-
ring noue.

The vale(lictories were unniisually
good tbîs year and the Arts valedic-
tory was no exception. Mr. W. W.
Guggisberg, ['. A., was the Arts vale-
dictorian an( lie gave an address we
are pronid of. Alhouigl Mr. iuggis-
bcrg- (welt especially on the miany

11,00d points of bis Almna Mater, slicb
as tue (.)ueen's sirit of devotion and
self-sacrifice, xvbicbi is a distinctive
feature of bier gradilates, lie did not
entireiy overlook bier weak featuires,
tloinî.-i tbey seeîîîed sligbit (lefects iii
comilarison wîtb lier virtuies.

le criticizc(i in the first place t'le
uietbod <of coii<ucting exaîninations,
the Iack of punictuality iii (elîvering
the papers, the general lack of coin
fort of the studeiîts iii tic examlina-
tion room, and] the pain fulîy evideiît
way in which the presi(ling exaîniners
atteiillte(l ho fulfil their duties.

Mr. Gtnggisherg also criticized the
tendency shown hy some of the stii-
dents, in rccent years, towards excess
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in social funlctionis, and alludcd briefly

t0 tbe introduction of tbe first Greck

Letter Society, and poilited ont tbat

ils failuire was due to tbe dlemocratic

mnature of Qtueen's students.

NO II, y3ear! Anoiber dead-

f ly hlJoxv!'' But tlie lloxx is

past iiox and lias îlot becîi so deadly

as once we feared wbcn i lebrew Exe-

soesis biamnted oir dreails. A few

scattei'e( remuiiants eau 1 e collected

even after the xvreck and tie I ivii

tics face the fuiture onîce more xvitlî

tlieir custoiliary courage and cheek.

Aiîothei gri-,"(latili. class goes onît.

.[t souinds like a platitude to sav tbat it

is tlîe best graduatilg class iii years,

but wc arc xilling 10 bave one asser-

tionî testC( ii time cold, clear lighit of

facîs, nauîiely, that the present gl'a(lu-

ating class in Thcology contajins miore

goor 0 ralc' tll any class of the

last seven years. We ventulre lu pre-

(liet 100 tliat it wmll be aîîotiîer seven

ycars before (,.jueni's will produ'ce as

goodl a sel again. Ili fact il behiooves

uis 10 niake a fcw rcnîarks on somiie of

tbese veteramîs of tlie fighit wlîo go out

froin lis lu rettirii nîo more, \iiîless to

son speclal gatlîeriiîg of the clan.

Wiio are thcy ? Whcnlce caille the\- ?

Wiiat have thcy done (llirilýg thecir

seveil Ncars in i (c)uui5 ? Let lis beg-ini

xvith Jolîîî C'aldmiell, B.A., tlie father

of the Hall. j oliniaiîals fromi AI-

mont11e 1-igli School and belong5 10 the

(listiliIlisilc(l ciass oif '01 iii Arts. H-e

lias lîcli lPresi(eiit (1f flic M\issiolial'y

Association andî Pope of I)ivilîity

H all. At one tiuie lic was crier of tlie

Arts Court and miade freshilncil sbta1-

ger wiil Ilis tlireals of (1(1011. Now

lie is a f1 l~1dcldivine and a

preacher worth bearing. An tîn(Ier-
current of rare humour eharactcrizes

Jobn's speech. Ile is a mlanl fil of

kindness, proverbs and Icoîimion seuise,

ani-i if youl conisit hlmii abouit aiv (dfi-

cilty or (lisalp(oiiinît 'lie xvili prol)

aIilY tell yo011 fiat a mil eaiîît exp)ect

to \Vif eveI'y bime.

Next coiles T. C. I1'0ow1i,

wh() is lieiefronî Almnte I Ii-h

Sclbool. 10111 is a quiet mian and(

Nvlii lie lias a higto say very fre-

(luelitly doesiit say it. Buit Tomi cani

do alvthilng where stren-c am

brainis are recjuired, siiove ini a Di viul

itv scriimnliiag.e or carry. off a iimedal ili

I hilosopiy. J-le is a first-class uman iin

I oliticaI Science and a mian of xveigbht

cver xxher. Ile lias licenl I residenit

of his vear in Arts, Presidetnt of the

Y. NI. C. A., and treastirer of the

A. M". S. T1'le cougreg 7atioii xVîll be

bicky tbat gels bold of T. C. lrown,

for thotngli, like Eliplhaz the Teini-

ile, lie (l0eS nlot thiuik it righit lu uitter

vain iox ele is a 1)owerftil mlail

111 the pulpit and iluow-s hom' 10 dr1ive

trtil horne.
We feel like taking tbe nexL two

naines together, H. 1). 1I} orlcy, Bi.A.,

alld J. R. WVatts, IJ.A., B.D. It is the

~ nîsc ha sng-gests flic couiphngi

of tîcir namnes. Iloxxar libas beeni

Presidelit of the 1Ialaudoliii Club, and

John of the Glee Club. Tbe former

lias also beeni Presidlett of biis year in

Arts, I'resident of flic Y.NI C.A., and

Výice-Presîdent of the A.i\,I.S. 1-le

caime to Queen's fromîl Stratliloy, bult

go'cs, xvc are sorry to say, 10 the

States, nlol h0wever to stay long if we

tin(erstand( corrcctly. john WVatts

lias tis advanitagc ovel' bis fellows

tbat lie coules froin near I ergus. lu

s1)ite of tibis, bow'cver, lie lias limita-

tionis, chief ainiong tlbeuî lheing biis
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habit of coining to breakfast early, be-
fore anyone else except Tom Brown.
He is the great authority on Old Tes-
tament literature and those wbo know
John understand why it is that Dr.
Jordan neyer gets into difficulties
wîth the Hebrew. John is an aid
campaigner on mission fields and is
--rminenitly fitted ta preaclfi in any pul-
Pit.

Next comes 1. N. Beckstedt, B.A.,
Moderator of the Hall and winner of
the highest scholarship at the time of
his Divinity matrilculatian. Last year
he made a mast capable Editor-in-
chie f of the JOURNAL. Two years
ago lie and John Watts lielped ta land
the chamlpionship of the Debating
League by defeating iV/IcGill in Mon-
treal. " Beck" is a good student and
as sane a man, as you will meet in a
day's jaurney. He lias too an abun-
dance af calmness, conrtesy and dip-
lamacy. We have several times had
ta appoint deputatians ta the anthori-
ties witlb knotty problems ta present.
Beckstedt is ixývariably a member andi
generally chairman of such a commis-
sion with the result that the decisions
have always been satisfactory to the
Hall.

G. B. McLennan, B.A., is a first
teamn scrimmiiager and was last year

President of the Football Club. He
also, like'John Watts and John Cald-

well, possesses the inestimiable privi-
lege of belonging to the year '01 in

Arts. His homne is in the Counity of

Bruce and lie cani tell you tbings

about Scotiand aiid about voyages
thîther. Sa can samne of the rest of

us, can't we, your bioliness? G. B.
like iany otliers iii the Hll bias been

President of the Y.M.C.A., and xvas

once on the executive of the A.M.S.

J. A. Petrie, B.A., cames fram
Belleville and is a Hebrew gentleman,
that is, he is Tutor in Hebrew. Aleck
hates a great many things wbich bis
mother wit helps bim ta endure. He
will probably be with us again.

J. Y. Fergusan, B.A., bas been
President of tbe Arts Society and a
prominent worker in the Missianary
Association, Hie will next year be a
graduate in Arts, Medicine and The-
alogy, and we believe contemplates
work iii foreign lands. Jake is a
genial, happy saul and gets along
well.

There they are then. We cauld
mention anc or two others wlbo belong
ta the final year, but thieir course bas
been sa devoid of prominence that we
wouild find it difflcnlt ta say anytbing
definite about them, and we have nat
the patience necessary for researchi
work. Besides we don't believe iii
men going out witbont testamurs un-
lcss they have some better reasan than
laziness ta give for it. But the men
we have named above go forth witb
the stamp of Queen's uipon tbern andi
the repuitation of Queen's is safe in
their hands. Chips of the aid block
every anc of tbem, representatives of
the aId Qucen's brced, biaters of
Greek letter sacieties and all sncb
truck. It is said that there is ane of
theiin wbo is nat engaged ta be mar-
ried, but we don't believe it.

iThe anly important chiange we no-
tice in the arrangement of scholar-
ships in Theology is that hiencefar-
ward thc Cbancellor's Scbolarsbip is
ta be for work in Theology instead of
for lhanour work in Arts. It is a de-
l)arturc froni tradition, for the glary
af Quleen's bias been that lier thealo-
gîcal students were well trainied iii
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Arts. However it is dictated by the

wisdomn of the powers that be sa we

refrain from. comment.

We are delighted ta hear that the

Greek Letter Society has broken up

into factions. Satan divideti against

himself cannot stand. The paltry

ideal of Greek letter societies is en-

tirely alien to the spirit of Queen's

and we are glati to be able ta say that

no one of any inteliectual weight, s0

far as is known, lias cast in bis lot

witli the aggregation here whose ac-

tual titie we have forgotteri. Queen's

lholds out far 'higher ideals of com-

radeship than are to be found in

Greek letter societies, and s0 long as

tbe spirit of our fathers animates us

no such diseaseti thing will live arnong

us. We don't want the evils that

Greek letter societies have brought to

Toronto and MIlcGill, and may the day

neyer corne in Queens5 when, as hap-

pens in American universities, a foot-

baller will turn out witih the colours

of bis fraternity instead of the colours

of his college. That is the state of

things that Greek letter societies na-

turaliy lead ta.

George Mackinflon, B.A., hias taken

unto himnself a wif e in the persan of

Miss Flarence Gardiner, both of the

ciass of '00 in Arts. George gradua-

ted in Theoiugy iast year and like a

true Queen's mani is going west to

fighit the batties of the chorch ini the

new land. The blessing of Queen's

goes witbi the happy couple.

And now we lay tiown our pen, hav-

ing comipleteti aur fourth year of ac-

.tive service on the JOURNAL~ staff. We

have always enjoyeti anti dIo not la

ment aur connection witli the JOUR-

NAL. It has cost many an hour's
harci work, but the work lias often

been of a profitable kind. We bid a

fond farewell to ail the final men (and

womnen) in ail facuities, aimost wish-

in- that we were going withi thlem, but

remernbering that it is our intention

to mnake one miore appearance at 01(1

nueen 's.

A LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

To theý Editor, Qucen's Uiniversitv

Journal:

DEAR SIR:-Thc attention of the

Senate should be drawn ta what

seems to be an oversighit ini arranging

the Arts course. Somie of the Honour

Philosophy papers liad Gerruan qilo-

tations, and yet Germian is not obliga-

tory on an Honour Phiilosophy course.

At least junior Germian should be

made obligatory on the couirse, or else

it seems uinfair ta expect the candidate

ta know German. Bunt students pro-

ceeding to Divinity are expected to

take sonie Greek, in fact it is desirabie

for them to take botti junior and Sen-

ior Greek. On the honours course,

however, a student hias ta take the

junior and Senior courses in two ian-

guages, of which one imust be Latin;

thus it is impossible for a student to

have both Gernian and Greek withot

taking an extra class. Would it flot be

a gootI idea to substitute junior Ger-

man for eitiier Senior Latin or Senior

Greek, for students intending ta take

Honour Philosophy?

Wotuld it not also be weil to state iii

a more conspictiolis place thani on page

1; that students inten(lilg to take

Divillity shoil( take somne Grcek in

thecir Arts course?
Youirs sincerciy,

"A SvuI'rJ)-.N.'
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THE BUILDERS 0F CANADA,

T HE title of this interesting book
is enouigh to give one an idea as

to its purpose, and also to fill one with

great expectations, which a periisal of

the book will only tend to confirin.
Mr. Marquis is a Queen's boy and is

still remernbered arouucl the hialls as

much for his prowess on the Rugby

field as for bis literary ahility. A

large numjjber of the sketches arc fron)

his peu. There arc contributions froin

ine othier writcrs; andi of thiese one

naine in which lÇingstonians are iii-

tcrcsted is that of Agnes Mianile Mac-

bar. iVlany of the students have hiad

occasion ta enjay the lia lntality af

M îss M lachiars haome, and it is ta lier

sketches wve turn first, more naturaily

so, as flhc first two chiapters ini the

boak arc contributed by lier.
l'utt first of ahl let uis quote froin the

preface the principles whiclî have

governed thec selection of naines to he

îiclt'ded ini this book, as it is iîanifest-

ly inmpossible ta include thîe naines of

all the proininent mien wha have fig-

uire(l iii Canadian lîistory. " In thîe

case of suicl a proiniinent saldier as

Mantcain, the publishiers tell vs, s

iuchi of his life is wavcn inta the

storv of Wolfe tihat it was dcciid un-

ncccssary ta devate a separate sketch

ta lu. Ilwcver, intercsting and

vivid as is M r. Marquîs's sketch of

\Valfe, very ittle is told af Mon11ticahl

excçI)t thiat lic (lefcndccl ()ue1hc -al-
lantI andwith onsiiiiinte s i.''wi

the anc exceptian whiÏch cauiscd thîe

fali af thiat citadcL hiis attack an

Wolfe's position on tie -Plains of

Abrahiami" when lie shoulld have re-

niained bhiind the walis. Of M'ont-

calni's life and character littile is given.
"Again," we are told, " in dealing

with men of a more recent age, it wa5

thouight best to consider only those
men who have played their part in the

history of the Dominion as a whole,

and, therefore, sticb prominent Cana-

<hans as Principal Grant, Sir Daniel
Wilson, Sir William Dawson and

othiers hiave been ornitted." It would,
perhaps, have been more correct to

say that tiiese namnes are oniittecl be-

cause their field extends beyond the

Dominion. They are mnen whio have

Ieft on Canadian life an imprcss of

culture and nianhooci, and to that ex-

tent are they "Builders of Canada.''
Btut they wauild have clone as muitchi

for any nationahity intq which they

înighit hiave been born; thcy have flot

,given to Canada any distinctively Ca-

nadian featuire; and they hiave there

fore been omitted. " Tt was deenmed

acîvisable to include ail the Premniers

of thic Dominion, for, althotugh several

of them were men of comiparatively

slight importance, their position and

the questions that werc associated

witlî their namnes maRze thiem, as it

were, national figuires."

Having seen the scope of the book,

let ils turni to its contents. We have

not dlic tinme to read the thirty-thre

sketches given, niuchi as we wouild like

to (Io) so, but xvc can glance at a fcw.

Thie first two sketches are about

Jacq[ues C'artier an(l Sainuel (le Chiam-

p)lin. 'flic style is simple and vivi(l.
'lhle salient feature af the lives of thiese

mien arc given, and an occasiolial re-

miark shiows an appreciation of thie

historic valuie of certain events, which,
in theinselves, mnighit appear uinii-

portant. But the chief charactcristic
of Miss Machar's sketches is the ap-

preciation and vivid dlescrip)tion of na-
turc. Wc cannot refrain from quot-

ing a paragraph,
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" Cartier now laid uip bis two larger

ships in the St. Charles, and in his

smallest vessel, the "Hermerillon,"

set sail again on the noble river. The

September sunshine lay soft and gold-

en on the yellowing forest, as the littie

bark floated slowly on between the

bigh, wooded shores. Cartier marked

ahl the features of the scenery with

keen eye, and eager observation; the

hroad windings of the river, the

strange luxuriant foliage and clinging

grapýe-vines that stretched their chus-

tered festoons f rom tree to tree, the

immense flocks of water-fowl they

started as the37 passed, the bright

plumage of the golden oriole, the scar-

let soldier-bird and the woodpecker,

and the nove1 notes of the blaýckbird,

robin and whip-poor-will, in which

last the imaginative Frenchman tried

to behieve they heard the voice of the

nightingale once more."

Tbe other sketch from Miss Mac-

har's pen is the life of Robert de La

Salle, a naine intimately connected

with that of Frontenac. Miss Machar

shows a great appreciation of the

beroic and the picturesque, intensified

in the case of La Salle by the pathos

and tragedy of bis life. But the

rnost interestiflg paragraph in this

chapter is, perbaps, the description of

Frontenac's expedition and bis coun-

cil with the Indian chiefs " on the

shore of the bay conmnianding the out-

let of the Katarakouii, as it was then

spelt.",
Pere Bréboeuf, the heroic mission-

ary to the Hurons; Adarn Daulac,

wbo, with sixteen other Frenchrnen

and five Indians, defended himself SO

bravehy against over five hundred Iro-

quis thiat even thoulgh be was defeat-

ed tbc Indians bad no heart to attack

the French settlemçnts îat Montreal,

Three Rivers and Quebec; and Fron-

tenac, the defender of Quebec, are

three cf the striking figures of this

time, and have found a happy bis-

torian in Mr. Marquis. The style is

vigorous and animated, and the heroie

and martial elements are given with

vivid appreciation.
Withi the death of IFrontenac we bid

adieu to the romiantic period of the

French cavalier. The next namne is

that of Wolfe; and the rame of Mont-

calmi, the heroic defender of Quebec

and the last to defend the fleur de lis

in Canada against the Union Jack, is

only casually referred to. We have

still deeds of hieroismn to record, the

colony bas still to, struggle for exist-

ence not only against the Indians but

alsýo against a new foe f rom the south,

the newly independent states. Whe

Frontenac hiad successfully defended

the Gibraltar of Canada against Phips,

and where Montcalm had been unsuc-

cessful, Guy Carleton, Lord Dorches-

ter, the " true founder of British

North America," successfully repuls-

ed Arnold, and by his good manage-

ment won the hearts of the French in

the Province of Quebec. Then corne

the life of John Simicoe, Lieutenant-

Governor, with bis seat at Kingston,

and the fouinding of York, now the

city of Toronto.
General Ilrock, who died fighiting

the Amnericans and the Mohawk

chief, joseph Brant, and the Shaw-

nee chief, Tecumseh, are the last

of the warriors. After themn cornes a

list of statesrflef and others who

strengtblecld and unified the Domin-

ion and( (leveloped ber resources.

Among other names are those. of

j oseph Howc, l3ishop Strachan, Dr.

Ryerson, and many another nanle

with which every Canadian should bç
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fainijîar; and becaulse this book p re-
sents ail these namies in a 'compact an(1
interesting f orrn, it is a welcorne addi-
tion to one's lihrary. We sincerely
regret that we have flot limie to look
over the rest of the sketches. The
lîves of Sir John Macdonald, Lord
Strathcona, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, andi
others of the great Canadian states-
men must be very interesting. Whether
they are told without prejudice, or
whether the smoke of political enmity
or friendship blinds the eyes of the
writers we cannot teli,nfot having read
the sketches; nor are we in a position
to judge, even if we had the time to
rea(l them. But were it only for the
lessons to be learnt frorn a study of
the heroisrn, faith, and nobility of
those who founded the Dominion and
bbce inspiration to be derived there-
from, apart from ail considerations of
purely political and historical interest,
we mnust comrnend this book to ail
young Canadians.

CONVOCATION WEEK.,

T HE closing days of college were
this year marked by many en-

joyabie features. The final year held
a reumion, Mrs. Gordon entertained
the graduating class, the valedictori-
ans gave excellent addresses, and the
Convocation proceedings were, as
usual, very enlivening. Students' Day
was held on Tuesday, April 26th,
when the students, a few professors
and a few friends assembled in Con-
vocation Hall to hear the valedictori-
ans in Arts, Science and Divinity. Mr.
W. W, Guggisberg, B.A., was the re-
presentative of liberal culture; Mr. A.
R. Webster, B.Sc., spoke for the vari-
ons branches of engineering and prac-
tical science, while Mr. G. B. McLen-
nan, B,A,, said a last farewell on bc-
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haîf of his fellow-students ini theology.
Weclnesday, April 27th, was, how-

ever, the great day of the week.
Shortly after 1 p.m. the City Hall was
opene(l and in a short limie there was
onîy standing rooin left. At 2.30 p.m.
the " noble host" advanced and found
their places on the large platform.
After prayer by the chaplain for the
day, Rev. A. H. Scott, M.A., Perth,
Principal Gordon announced the re-
election of Sir Sandfoýrd Fleming and
spoke hoth cf his fitness for the posi-
tion and his service 10 the country and
the empire. Sir Sancîford in his
speech said:
"Members of Convocation:

Il is fitting that I shoulci allude 10
my presence here to-day as'presiding
officer of this Convocation of Qtueen's
University.

Owing 10 the business hefore us my
words must be extremely few, but 1
arn unwilling 10 allow the opportunity
to pass without expressing niy grate-
ful acknowledgment to the Council
and graduates for their confidence so
frequently renewed.

If I still require your most kind in-
dulgence,-if I must again.ask you 10
overlook my shortcomings, I arn un-
able 10 plead as I might have donc
long ago that 1 arn inaccustorned 10
the duties of the high office to which
you have again elevated me.

I cannot claim bo be a stranger
within these walls. 1 amn now enter-
ing on the ninth triennial term of
office as Chancellor,-nine finies have
I been chosen 10 assume the dulties
and responsibilities of the position,-
nine limes have I sworn fealty to bhc
University; and as there can be no
duty more agreeable lu me, or more
honourable, than bu, be associated with
the lufe and progress of this seat of
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Iearnizig, for the ninth time I formnally leading tQ the Doctor's degree from

and very cordially thank yotu for plac- Queen's, but none had ever completed

ing me here. I shall continue as i it until this time. He said he was not

the past to give my best efforts to the going to explaithis ,statement. How-

diacharge of the duties and obliga- ever he was prepared to state that

tions wbîch rest uipon me, and I pro- Rev. Mr. Elliott was fuilly equipped

mise faithfully and earn'estly with to stand an examiatioii before any

what power may be given nie to Up- nniversity i the world. Professor

hold the rights <and promote the best Watson spoke of Mr. Elliott's re-

interests of the University." markable humility and devotion to

The graduates i Arts, Science and truth. The students and others pres-

Divinity were 1then laureated, while~ ent gave him a very cordial reception.

the students nea~r the piano accom- Rev. Johnf Pringle, B.A., '75Y the

paxýied the reinarks of the speakers on Yukon missionary, and Rev. John

the platform with wise and witty ut- Neill, of ,Toronto, received the hon-

terances of their own'. orary degre of Doçtorof. Divinity

OUR FIRST PH.D. and made short and pertinntrelis

In presentig Rev. James Elliott, Princpal Gordon in a witty pec

B.A., Professor of Philosophy and theri presedted the Right Honurble

Church lllstory in the Montrcal Wes- the lEarl of Dundonald for the degree

- of LL.D. 'He refe'rred to the distini-
guished mexnbers of the Uundnl

family in by-gone diays, relathlg th
story of the brave Lady Grizel Coch-
rane. The present Earl had added
fresh lustre to a famous nanle, having

bee gilt"9f svuluivntos

pare fa.vourably with tha~t ofWelig

Lord Dundonald received a great

ova~tion when he arose to address
Convoction. Hefl Wal net

edfrteh4u ofre nhm

alhog hef4 i eîe i o
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largely after Edin'burgh Ulniversity,
where many of his own family studied.
Travelling through Canada lie had
been struck with the loyalty of al
classes, who were ready to figlit for
their king, if need be. In conclusion
lie paid a tribute to the great work
which the Chancellor, Sir Sandford
Fleming, lad done in binding the dif-
ferent parts of the empire together,
and added: "We must unite and bie
one nation, under one flag forever."

Before the close of Convocation,
Principal Gordon took occasion to ex-
press the University's indebtedness to
the City of Kingston for according it
the freedom of the City Hall for Con-
vocation gatherings in years gone by.
He did so on this occasion because
this was likely to be the last Convoca-
tion held within the walls of the bis-
toric City Hall. Grant Hall was nearing
completion and in it all subsequent
Convocations would be held. The re-
lation betweeîi the city and the uni-
versity had always been of the happi-
est and most cordial nature, and hle
trusted that it would ever remain so.

W HEN the Medical Convocation
was over and on the eve of

the Science Surveying exam., Sir
Sandford Fleming whilst strolling
through the grouinds of the University
came upon two sophs. studying the
mysteries of the transit. He kindly
gave them. a few pointers and after
arousing the interest of the students
by lis easy manipulation of tlie instru-
ment, remarked: "A surveyor should
know the transit as well as hie knows a
pair of olci shoes,"

The graduating class in Science
were well represented at Mrs. Gor-
don's reception and ail report a very
pleasant evening.

L. W. Gi, Professor of Meehanical
and Electrical Engineering in Queen's
University, had the degree of M.Sc.
conferred upon him at the McGill
Convocation. Mr. GilI is one of Mc-
Gill's most distingnished graduates
and we congratulate him upon his de-
served success.

jas. Bartlett, '03, who has lately
been doing mining engineering in
Colorado and other states, spent a few
days in Kingston visiting old friends.

Many of the students are looking
forward te, Prof. Dupuis' new book on
the Caleulus. It will no doubt have a
great sale and be of mucli benefit to
the final mathemnatics class, and per-
haps to the graduating engineer. The
Professor's treatise on Trigonometry
bas been of great help to the Science
student and contains as much in it as
books of three times its size.

TWA LIMERICKS.

There once was a man named Mc-
I-n-s,

Who tloughit by a bluff hie could skin
us,

But 'by a guod streak
We got onto the leak,

Now bis name is not " Billy" but
Dinnis.

Thecre once was a doctor namned Casey,
Thouigh lie tried to play hockey, was

lazy,
So bis visage contorted,
A sweet maid supported-,

,And when he got up lie was hazy.
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(O~ur Atumui.

W E beg to annouince two recent

weddings in which many of

our graduates will bie interested. The

first is that of Rev. A. G. MacKinnon,

B.A., of Ottawa, to Miss Florence

Gardiner, of Kingston. The cere-

mýony took place on Wednesday, April

27th, wjth the assistance of Rev.Dr

Chant, Rev. Dr. Antliff and Rev. Mal-

colmi Macgillivray. Only a f ew inti-

mate friends were present.

The second mlarriage was that of

Mr. E. B. Slack, B.A., of WVilliams-

town, Glengarry, to Miss Edith M.

McCormick, of Kingston, grand-

dauighter of Mr. Armstrong McCor-

mick. Rev. Dr. Mackie, of St. A-

drews church, performed the cere-

mony. l3oth couples have our hearty

felicitations.
Revs. James Wallace, N. M. Leckie

and W. W. MacLareil said farewel to

their respective congregations in or-

dher to attend the Convocationl pro-

ceedings.
Mr. W. L. Grant, M.A., of St. An-

drew's College, Torconto, was in

Kingston to attend Convocation and a

meeting of the University Couincil.

Mr. jas. Douglas, LL.D., was one

of the notec imen at Convocation. He

camne to IKingston to be present at a

nmeeting of tlie Board of Truistees.

F. D. Reid, B.Sc., J. V. Gleeson,,

B.Sc., R. H. Anson-Cartwrigbt and T.

F. Sutherland have gone on a pros-

pecting tour in the district about

North Bay.
Our readers will, we are sure, be

pleased to learn that Principal Gor-

don has been honoured by Dalhousie

University which recently conferred

on him the degree, of L. L. D. The

honour was well merited.

T HE successful teacher dos. not

regard teaching as a step-

ping-stone to somrething higher, but as

the one profession in whichi he feels

hie can bie a suiccess, and sees in it 0one

of the highiest and noblest callings.

"The cool, self-control of the teach-

,er can conquer worlds of unlrest in the

pupils.
" The successful teacher muiist biave

an uncoliqueral)le will,

"Hie uinderstands chil(l-nattitc, andl

bas a (lifferent nietho(l in dealiiig with

each pîîpil.
"Hie will know thorotughly whiat lie

bas to teach. He will know lîow to

excite and1 retain the interest of bis

pupils.
"He will make himself winsonie to

the children.
I-He will not exhaust all bis nerv-

ous energy before the day is haîf over.

" He will instil into the cbild a love

of ail that is pure and holy.

"The teacher must look on the

child as the scuiptor views a block of

marble, and must try to, 6hisel ont of

him an image of the Creator."
The Educational Monthly.

Nature neyer gives up. Not a

pigmy weed trodden under foot of

mani and overwhelmed with rival

growths but battles for its life with

vimr. Nor does it ask for what it bat-

tles. Neither does it question why

more favoured plantýs are s0 carefully

nu-rtured, and it, poor thing, dragged

Up by the roots."
Arnold Hauitain.

The Rev. Canon Brown, in the

"Educatio nat Mont hly" for January,

makes a stroflg appeal for religious
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teaching in schools. With his general

position ail true educatianists will

heartily agree. In doing away with

sectarian religious teaching there is a

danger of doing away with religious

teaching altogether. In breaking the

chains that harnper aur fullest re-

ligious development we tao frequent-

ly break the only bonds that bind us

to what is good. But shauld we

therefore be content to grow up in a

narraw, circumscribed, religious at-

mosphere? Is religiaus education

neeessarily instruction in dogmas and

doctrines of a certain creed ? Is it nat

rather instruction in the fundamental
principles whichi are too grand ta be

bound by any dactrines, taa mysteri-

ous ta be defined ýby any dogmas;

which one must feel rather than de-

fine, just as one feels the influence af

nature and of good baaks and of noble

companionship, withaut knawing just

how much goad one has received fram

each of these? Only when the

teacher approaches bis subject in a

reverent spirit, whether it be the ten-

commandments ar the structure of a

leaf, can the instruction be truly re-

ligious. An irreverent teacher cauld

do littie good by teaching the Bible.

A reverent teacher can teachi the child

to see God in the beauty of the sunset

and in the order of mathematics.
Nor need we fear that undenomna-
tional education wili necessarily be-

corne irreligiaus. For as no body in

space can get beyond the influence of

the mysteriaus force of gravitation,
s0 can no soul get beyond the influ-

ence of God.

"The tallest man in the world is a

Maine man. He is so tail that he bas

ta get upon a stcp-ladder ta take off

bis hat."-The Ad jutant.

A LEGEND.
From the Arabic.
Softly fell the twilight on Judea's

sulent his;
Slowly crept the peace of mooniight

a'er Judea's trembiing nuls.
In the temple's court, conversing,

seven eiders sat apart;

Seven grand and haary sages, wise of
head and pure of heart.

"What is rest ?" said Rabbi Judah, he
af stern and steadfast gaze.

" Answer ye whose touls have burthen-
ed thraugh the rnarch of many
days."

" To have gaîned," said Rabbi Ezra,
" decent wealth and gaodiy store

Without sin, by honest labaur-no-
thing less and nothing mare."

" To have found," said Rabbi joseph,
meekness in his gentie eyes,

" A foretaste of heaven's sweetness in
hame's biessed paradise."

" Ta have wealth and power, and
glory, crowned and brightened
by the pride

Of uprising children's children," Rab
1bi Benjamin replied.

"To have won the praise of nations,
ta have worn the crown of fame,"

Rabbi Salomon responded, faithful to
his kingly name.

"Ta sit thraned, the lard af millions,
first and nabiest in the land,"

Answered haugbty Rabbi Asher,
yaungest of the reverend band.

"Ail in vain," saîd Rabbi Jairus, "un-
less faith and hope have traced

In the saul Mosaic precepts, by sin's
contact uneffaced."

T¶ien up rose wise Rabbi Judah, tail-
est, gravest af them ail:

"From the heights of farne and lion-
aur even valiant souis inay fali.

Lave niay fail us, virtuie's sapiing
grow a dry and thorny rod,
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if you bear not in Yaur basams thle

unselfish love of God."

In the otiter court sat playing a sad-

featuired, fair haired child;

His youing eyes seerned wclls of sor-

row-they were God-like whenl

hie smiled!

Oue by one hie dropped the lilies, soft-

ly plucked with !childish baud;

Qne bv anc hie viewed the sages of

th'at grave an(l hoary baud.

Step by step hie neared thenm doser,

till, encircld by the seven,

Thus hie said, in toues iiitrcnlibling,

with. a smile that breatbed of

beaven:
Nay, nay, fathers! Only lie, within

the mieasuire of wbose breast

Dwells the humian love with God-love,

cau have foui-d life's truest rest;

Vor where anc is not, the other

must grow stagnant at its spriug,

Chaugiug good deeds into pbantomns

-an umeauilg', soulless thing.

Whosa holds this precept truly ownls

a jewel brighiter far

Than the joys of houle and childrcn

-thati wealth, fame and glory

are.

Fairer than ald age tbrice hanaured,

far above traditian's law,

Pure as any radiant vision ever auci-

eut praphet saw.

Only bie, within the 1-easre-faitli

apportionedaof wnaose breast

Throbs this brother-love with God-

love, knows the depth of perfect

rest."5

Woudering gazed they at each other,

once in silence, and no more;

Hie lias spoken wor(15 of wis(loml no

mani ever spoke before !'"

Calinly passillg froilt their presflice ta

the foiuntain's rip)lliflg sang-,

Stooped lie ta ul)lift tc lilies strewnl

the scattered sprays amaong.

Faintly stole the sounds of evening
throuigh the massive ouiter-door;

Whitely lay the peace of moonllighit o1n

the temiple's inarbie door.

XVhere the eiders lingered, sulent silice

Hie spoke, the Undefiled-

Where the Wisdomn of the Ages sat

amid the flowers-a child.
-The Xaverian.

Bulss, ta kiss; rebus, to kiss again;

phuiîhus, to kiss without regard to

nurniibers ; syllab)us, to kiss the hand

instCa(l of the lips ; hiniderbtuss, to

kiss the wrong persan; omnibus, to

kiss evcrybody in the roon ; erehus, to

kiss in the dark."-Ex.

The " Xaver;iant" is a splendid paper

with a number of short stories and

articles, saine dealing with questionls

of the CathoIic faith. With ail the

opinions expressed we cannot agree.

But there is a great advantage in hear-

ing that side of tbe question which

Gatholicism lays stress on-reverent

and uinquestioning faith. " Except ye

becamie as little children, ye canat

enter t he kingdam of heaven.", Toa

often Protestants tend ta lase the

faith of littie chîldren, and in that re-

spect Catholicismf bas mucbi ta teachi

uis. And it is wanderful ta what ex-

tent we agree in the fundamental

principles-~thaugh we miighit shock

aur Catholie f riends if we were ta

enumnerate those doctrines which we

do nat regard as fundamerital. A

criticism af " Milton" seems rather

presuimptuaus; but we (lid nat have

timne ta read it-careftilly.

Captain (ta awkward squad)-

'When I say, Hait, put the foot that

is on the groinfd beside the foot that'

is iii the air, and reniain niotionless.'

-Ex.
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" The Retina" has some very read-

able stories and poetry, but also very

wisely gives much space to College

news. It is one of our best exchanges

and is a credit to the Toledo High

School. In an editorial defending

football against the charge that it en-

courages betting, the editor asks:

"'Would you say that because our fa-

thers bet on election day, elections are

becomning demoralizing?" We would

answer dccidedly: " Ycs! to that ex-

tent."

"Pat-' Sure then, doctor, I've

been sorcly puzzlcd. The label says,

'One pill to be taken three times a

day,' and I can't for the life of me se

how it is to be taken more than once."

-McGill Outlook.

Men's fats and fors
Thiis is the most exclusive Hat Store

in Canada; the styles we seli are pecuhiar-
ly our own, and well.dressed mnen ail over
the country prefer to select their Hats here.
Send us your size and description of the
Hat you want as an experiment.

Fur and Fur-fined Coats, Caps,
Collars and Gauntlets in Perstan

Lamnb, Otter or Beaver.

i. T. W. Fairweather & Co.
84-86 Yonue St., Toronto, Ont.,

" The various departments of

Queen's University have been passing

throughi a period of strife. lEven the

professors have becomne identified

with the con flict."-The University

Mont hiy (Univ. of N.B.)
We must admit that this astounding

fact was first brought to our notice

when looking over our exehanges.

Perhaps we are out of touch with Col-

lege life, though, to be true, we werc

in for ail the scrapping around Col-

lege at election time; but of class or

faculty spirit " predominating at the

expense of true college spirit" we saw

none at ail. Healthy rivalry, over

/lowving spirits, and good feeling-of

these we have abundance. It is our

way of becoming acquaintcd. But

when we find some external object to

vent our feelings uipon, no University,
wve believe, presents a more united and

loyal front. And to drag the profes-

sors into the conflict-Ye gods! Ima-

gine Prof. Cappon heading a raid on

the Science Building. and being dous-

ed by water f rom a hose in Prof. Du-

puis' hands. We woncler where our

contemiporary gets its news, and sin-

cerely regret that anything so preju-

dicial to the good name of an institu-

tion, and at the same time s0 untrue,

should have ever appeared in print.

Our table is crowded with many in-

tcrestîng exchanges, and of most of

these we must take a farcwell, with-

out the opportunity of quoting the

many splendid ideas wc find there. To

many of our exchanges we have not

donc justice, and it is with regret we

consign themi ail to, the waste-paper

basket, and lock the door for the last

time. We are among the first to bld

farewýell and a jolly summer vacation

to ahl our contemporaries.
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0 0

5 LOGIC!O
5 S TO]RES have a character and a personality of one kind or (0

another, and in time they beconie known to you just as you

Co learn to know persons.

OVou can select your business fiiends just as you select your

O personal friends-for their quality of character, or their loyalty to o
5your interests-their faithfulness and dependability under ail con-

O ditions, measUtiflg up to a satisfactory standard of service and O

O efficiency. 
O

There always will be careless buyers and careless Stores Will

O suit thein-these people. always pay dearest for wbat they get. (

Ce They are slow to learu differences.

O The fact that this store lias welded itself to the principle of

selling only worthful and satisfaction-giving nierchandise is o

s er widely known.
Orresponsibility neyer ends with a sale.

It ceases with nothiug short of comiplete satisfaction to the

jcustomer.
There's unusual safety in that.i THE STORE'S IDEALS ARE NE VER WRONG!

Its people sonjetimies niake naistakes (we are only human) ; if any-

0 thing should happen to go wrong you miay be sure the store is just

as anxioU5 to make it right, as you are to have it righit.

ITS PRJNTED STA.TEMENTS are as carefully and con-

5 servatively franied as its spoken wrs

Thmen' plain truth tersely told is strong enough for our advertise-

oJOHN LAIDLAW &SON

OO Kingston's Progressive Dry Goods Firm

O Fuil particulars as to store news in daily press.
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JFA4SI ON ABLE TAI LORI NG%
luý.âàWe lead in Fashion and Prices.

tife The Latest Cloths for Overcoats.t g-M Full Dress Suits a Specialty. pl: 1
£VÂE~I(II £Merchant 230 Princes&

CA R L &C @ Tallors Street

T. H, FERGUSON,
(Suc cessor to R. H. Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES, FRUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY.

Conclucted under the Personal

CATEIRING Supervision of

To At Homes and Parties MR. F. HAMBROOI<

318 King Street, Kingston. *'Phone 300.

Standard Rank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up -- $1,00,000 0
Reserve Fund - - - 925i,000.00
Total Assets - - - 14,071,848.94

Savinus Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on al] parts of
the World.

W. D. l1AIT, Manager.

j-amets Reid
Cibe Ccadffln budrtaker and

Vurniturt Manufacturer
Established 1854

rRI CI, j
Famous Taffey

Fresh Every Hour

GRAND OPE[RA BOUSE

Saturdayq May lth
Mr. Reeves Smnith

-1 N

Cbc C:Prîinnp
of Cears

. , HE fresfhcst and I~s ~otnito loco-
latc.s in Kingston. Our CeIebrated'20c.

+ Chocolates cannt be beaten, always freslh, al- +
+5 w7ty gond. (;n in e 1'Maple a Sp cialty. . . .tTry our Pure fruit Chacolates, they are f ine, 5oC. box.
.. .+ PR.ICES, 288 Prinooss St . ....
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MANOISACTURED By

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON> ONT.

PRIN1iNG 1
FOR QUEEN-S UNIVERSITY

Cikf STuDENTS A SPEC'ALTY

SJACKSON iN--R

175 Wellington St. phone 485.

LAIDLAW
SENGRAVINO G

COMPANY
ILLUSTRATORS n

+ PHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY, t,

HALF-TONE ZINC ETCHING
+ AND

+ COMMERCIAL

: PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC.

+ SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL +

P ROC ESS ES+

+ 38~ King st. West,

+ Hamilton~, ont., Canada.
. ++...................

Boys!1 Have You T,ý-Ied

IMILQO
R. J. MN>cDOWALL

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL M USICAL EASY

KINDS ERHN)SE TERMS

Everythilg the best in its lne. Pianiofortes,

irgais, Cash Regyisters, the Famous, "Empire'

Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments.

,,l PRINCFSS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT.

CAPE VINCENT. N.V.

Agents Wanted. 
Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
StudentS will rave mofley by btyiflgthell Text

Books, ExerciSe and Note Books, at the Corner

13 00 kstore. A complete stock of Text Books in al

years and depC'rtmneits of std.Futi Pens

fror1 i5c. to $3. College note paper witli crest and

envelopes to mlatch1.

Corner PrInCces and WeIlIngtofl Streets.
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~~~ow are your eyes when studying?
If they bother you have Coates examine them and fit you with

Sproper glasses. Opera Glasses at right prices and opera glasses rent-
d dfor 25c. a night. Get yor Fountain Pen at Coates-Waterman's

Idea Crity 2e5 , Oiil ; 50ke' andk urane red.50u o
- ~~~~iefro n C2 iy Pet), ker $1 uk uvefon~.50 an; Coates'ed

SFe WQ. CoatesJeweler and Optician» 158 Princess Street

Always
in the Lead!q

For Dinners, At Homes, Private

and Public functions, arranige

for your f ull dress suits at Im-

peril Laundry. Have your Fri11

Dress Skirts laundried by thorn.

The Imperigal
Laundry

F. J. MeARTIIUR, Manager.

TELEPIIONE 302

10 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASES
-AT-

Capl~or's palm 6r~
Drug $tort

124 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT

.A. E. HEROD,
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repairing Proniptly Attended ta.
PRINCESS ST. *,ON OF THE GIOLDEN DOTr

"rASSED WITH IIONOIJHS P
This we wish for exerv stîîdent, but if not
this time NVil Desperandruni and to ail
wc inake t he following-

2 "Propositions"Y 2
FI RiST- To those students wvho have

patronized our Store, during the Colloge
Vear, so nearly closing, to show our
apjhreciation we offer the following

Any 10 Pieces of Popular 50 Cent
Music in Stock, for $1.50

Any_5 Pieces of Popular 50 Cent
Music in Stock, for 75 Cents
S ECO ND-To those who have net

yet made our acquaintance we extend the
8aeprivilege and solicit their custom

next season. \ýour s,

SINGLETON'S Up-To-Date
286 P1RINCESS STREET, KINGSTON

..The Students' Tagor..
Sec his Goods and get his Prices before

Purchasing elsewhere.

T. ]LAM]VIBEiRT m- erchant Tallor.

J. HISCOCK,
Fruits, Confectlonery and Oysters

Agent for the Niagara Distict Fruit Growers'
Associat ion.

T LOCKETT 5110E STORE
FOP% GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PIRICES
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The Students' Laundryman

HONG LEE.
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and,

John wiII eall for washee.

LAUNDRY, 338 PRINCESS ST.g KINGSTON.

DEPARTrMENrf 0F CROWN LANDSI
. . 0NIARI0. - -

M agnificelit opportunfitY for I nvestmnt in

Minng Lumberilig,
Farin«g.

for Information concerliflg the Resources of Ontario in

Farm, Forest or Mine, write

H ON. E. j. DAICMMiSSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,DAVISTORONTOQ,
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Educational Department Calendar

1. nseror.'Aunmal Repourts io De )partl-
mient, due.

Aninual Reports. froin Fl igli School

Boards, to Department dite. (This in-

clLides the Financial Sta erneli.-)

Financial Stateinent of Teacheu s' Asso-

ciations lu Departinenl, due.

Separate School Supporters 10 'lotit y
Municipal Clerks.

31. Nigl Schools close (sessionI 1903-1904.)

H ighi School s, second tecri, and Public
and Sep.arate Schools close.

Aprn 1:

i. Return by 1 lerks of counties, cilues, etc.,

of ppulationî 10 Deparîmnent . due.

Goo) PFInAY.

4. LtASTEli NOI,\.

5. Ani u ilal ineoti ng of ilho O ntario Pduca-

tional Association aI Toronto.

i . Higli Schools, third berin, and Public
and Separltre Seluools open aller Eastor

l-lolidays.

15. Reports on Niglit Schools due.

Exauninations in Sehool of Practucal
Science begin.

21. Annual examninai ion iii .pplied Science
begins.

25. Last day for rec eîving applications for

examination of candidates nul iii at-

tendance at the Ontario Normal Col-

lege.

28. Art School Exii inati uns begin.

May :

2. Toronto University Euininsin
Arts, Law, iledicine and Agriculture
begin.

Notice by candidates, for the Higli
Sehool Enîrance Eý-xainiiuuationi, to l-
spectors, due.

23. Empire Day (tirst school day bhefore 24 ih

M ay.)

Notice bv candidates fori the District

Certiticate, junior Lcaving, Senior

Lcaving, Univ'ersity NUliriculation,
Commnercial Special i s anîd Ki uder-
garten Exaiininaliuuis, t0 Iuîspectors,
due.

25. Examinalion ai Onliti-iNormiial Collge,

Hlamilton, bhegiuus.

N.B.-DeAbartipifltal A ramnatif l'a/tf for î5as(

ya. ay be oblained fr m t/he Garsel Pieb/is/ing

Çom/a;.1ny, N o. 30 Adelaide Strect, E,, /oointO,

'à11lo

GRAND,
I RUNK

RAI LWAY SVSTEM

The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [ails, Chicago

And ail otber points in the United States and

Canada. Special rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base

Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-

zed clubs. Reduced Rates lu Students for Cbîist-

mnas and Easter Holidays.

eFFor foul information apply to

J. P. HANLEY, G. T. BELL,
Kingston, Gen. Pass. and

City Agent. Ticket Agt., Montreal.

H
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London and Lancashire Life
Assurance Company

Trhis Companv transacts life insurance exclusive1 y.

Invested Funds, - - - $8,815,ooo.OO.

Annual Income, -

In 5 years the tunds have increased $2,62 1,000.00. Deposit with Dominion

Governuient for the security of Canadian policy holders exceeds $2,000,000.00.

A progressive up-to-date company paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to

policy holders on the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada.

Nearly $5,ooo.000.00 of new business is writteu annually in ail countries.

PR~UDENT PROSPEROUS.

Head Office ;-COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Strathcofla and Mount Royal,-Cliairmali ('unadiafi Board. R. B. Angus, Esq., Vice-Chairiafl

Directors, E. L. Pease, Esq., Charles M. Hays, Esq., C. R. Hosiner, Esq.

B. Hal. Browii,-Manager. 
Mills & Cunninghamn,-Gefleral Agents, Kingston

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.

T he R~a th b un Examination Paper,
Best Quality,

Company
DESERONT0, ONT.

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Biinds and ail

descriptions of Wooden Building Materiais, Rail-

eay Ties, Teiegraph Foies, Shingles, Posts.

Dealers in Coal, Sait, &c. Soie Sales Agents of the

Canadian Portland Cernent Company. Manufaç-

turers of the best cernenta.

A. CHADWICK. KINGSTON AGENT-

The Bay of Quinte

R a! wýa

New Short Une for Tweed, Napaflee,

Deseronto and ail local poInts.

Train IÇOvesCR Vit> li Depot et 4 p.m.

2 Quires for 1 5 Cents.

Woodjs' Fair

BOOTH & CO.R
DIEALER IN

COAL ANI) WOOD
VESSEL AGENTS

WEST STREET, KINGiSTON, ONT,
TE).EPHÇNE le?.

2)000,000.00.

- AGGRESSIVE
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Kingstonl Business College CoL,
YINGSToN1r, ONTARIO,

* Two st ong buin cuges undicer one manage

* ment. Best cqipd~hosof th'e kind tn C',rtd I'o

Write for information to 321 (2ueen Street, King (
ston, On. ofdration Life Bulding, Toronto

J THE STYLE STORE OF î
KINGSTON

KidG lves iSessCoosSilks, Millinery, Laces arid Dress

Tri niiflgs. " Not what we say, but what we do." Prov e

us by seeing our goods and store. -ST EACY'S.


